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Eldorado Turns 
On TD Avalanche 
To Crush Lions

Eagles Keep Up Full 
Power 48 Minutes 
For 40-6 Win

By Ernie Boyd

Adult Probation Is 
Revoked Hayden Roach 
Must Serve Sentence

Hayden Roach, local Negro, mu.:t 
serve a two to three year sentence 
in the state penitentiary as the 
result of an order by District 
Judge Jim C. Lanigdon revoking 
the adult probation sentence im
posed on him at the April term 
of court here.

Ro-ach was chai’ged with viola- 
A big, fast flock of Eldorado tion of his parole conditions on

four or five different counts and 
after a hearing at which evidence

Eagles hammered the deflated O- 
zona Lion,? with a 40 to 6 defeat in
Eldorado last week to erase the | supporting such violations w as

P.T.A. Nets $735 
From Carnival Show

Ozona P. T. A. counted a net 
pi ofit of approximately $735 from 
the carnival last w'eek, Mr.?. Jaimes '
Childress, president, announced.
The money will be used by the 
P. T. A. in its year’s projects, to 
be determined by the projects com
mittee. The carnival is the only 
money raising event of the year 
for the FTA.

On behalf of the organization, ! light in Crockett county, a heavy 
Mrs. Chidlre.= s expressed thanks ivote nevertheless is predicted for 
to the West Texas Utilities Co. for;H e general election next Tuesday, 
its job of lighting the park; to:interest in the i,?sues of the elec-

Forecast Heavy 
Voting Here In 
General Election

Interest In National 
Campaign May Bring 
Out The Voters
Although absentee voting was

Trick Or Treat Child 
Aid Drive Nets $167

Records of the previous two 
years in which the drive has been 
conducted were broken la,st night 
when a total of $167 ŵ as colletced 
iby “Trick or Treat” solicitors on 
behalf of the UNICEF fund for 
sick and needy children through
out the world.

The drive was sponsored by the 
Junior High division of the Metho
dist Youth Fellowship, joined by

be doubled by the governments of1956 Lions from the title chase. I presented, his probation was v e - n c i !  person^alities of the  ̂  ̂ ^
The defeat was one of the most!voked and he was sentenced tol' '̂  ̂ Fullei biush |presidential candidates are expect- nations receiving the aid, will be

onls dersuffered by the the term in the penitentiary. 1 ^ “ '. 'ek r 'lv  ----------------------- "  ^one sioeci surrerea tne i.ions n _  .rresHd fo llo w in g  Foxworth Galbraith duce another record turn-out of
sev-era years and resulted chiefly | Roach wiTh a n oth rN  I Lumber Co. for the loan of lumber voters .all over Texas,from the opponents using their ;am ay neie witn anotner o, i . .n u .. u.  , -------- 1, -------- Hardin Payne. This affray was one Loi me stands and to L.i>ae î eaxn Qnly around 40 absentee ballots

Baylor Indicted 
On Three Counts, 
Trial Set Friday

Defendant Indicates 
He Will Plead Guil
ty To Rape Charge
William B. Baylor, 31-year-old 

oil field worker here, was indicted 
guests from other churches and j on three separate counts, on a 
the Community Center youth. The charge of rape, when the grand 
amount collected here, which will j jury met in called session here

first eleven all the way. for putting the park in fine .-hape ĵ î d been cast for the general e- 
for the carnival. ; lection here at midweek, but the

“The carnival was a success be- : «,iu.all number can be accounted for
The Lion offense which has been violations, others being in-

potent most of the year was inef- alcoholrc drmks, leav-
fetfive against the big fast Eagies ^ everybody worked and weijn t[,e fact that few people are

,̂‘1,1 i ________- ' ( J . _____ ■ ! are gratefui to everybody who con-I
trilbuted in any way to its sue-; hand to vote in per-Unbeaten Junior 

Hi Plays Del Rio 
In Final Nov. 8

Last Game Of Season 
On Lions Field At 
7 p. m. Next Thurs.

By Roy Killingsworth

cess,” Mrs. Childress ,?aid. 
-oOo-

son.

sufficient to provide milk to 1,500 
children for a week.

------------ o O o------------
CROCKETT COUNTY HOSPITAL 

NEWS

fJordan, Goodfellow Base, accident; 
I Crockett county went for Pre-1 Mrs. W. T. Goodsons, Ozona, sur- 
,sident Eisenhower in 1952 by aj,jrical; Mrs.-Ramiro Luna, Ozona,
j two to one margin. Observers over Lbstetrkal; Mrs. W. W. Higgin-
|the state are predicting another , i3.ottom, Ozona, obstetrical; James 
j victory for the president in Texas I Powers, Jr., Ozona, medical; Mrs. 

Miss Sue Flanagan of San A n - j this vear but many see it by a

I Miss Sue Flanagan To 
Speak Mon. Night On 
Tb Volunteer Work

control method of throttling the 
enemy attack.

Eldorado hammered to touch
downs on the first five times they 
gained posses.sion of the ball goug
ing out four and five yards a 
play and rolling up first downs 
until the attack carried into the 
end zone.

So effectively did Eldorado con
trol the ball that the Lions ran but 
seven offensive plays in the first 
half and one of tho,?e was a punt.

The Eagles displayed a host of 
fast hard hitting backs who were
triggered by the fine quarterback- Ozona Junior High Cubs will : jiu'iaiu

rjiui-s. night
Robledo, Harris, and Sof,,e along xo,-. 8th, with the Junior High; Sheet of Water Valley, j Democrat race for a seat in Con-
with tul back Curtis stocKlon an boys of Del Rio furili-hing the op- ,cbairman of a committee seeking ĝres.s to add interest. Charley Gib- 
displayed speed nnd P»"'er m the attorney and civic j,
crunching ground aj:tack. In the previous meeting of these the Sanitorium, will be here the ; leader, is a candidate for Congress * ‘ ’ ’

Patients admitted to hospital 
since October 23rd; A. E. Moore,
Ozona, medical; H. C- Collett, 0-
zona, surgiica'l; Mrs. G. W. Merritt, „  .,
Fort Hood, Texas, accident; Albert I‘" ‘ t  the home of an Ozona widow

Monday ihorning and will be tried 
on the rape charge in 112th dis
trict court here Friday morniag 
at 10 o’clock.

Baylor, who has been in the 
Crockett county jail since his ar- 
re,?t nearly three weeks ago by 
the sheriff’s department on a 
charge of writing an obscene note 
to an Ozona married woman and 
who later confessed to breaking

gelo, co-ordinator of the McKnight 
Sanitorium Area Volunteer Coun
cil, will speak to an Ozona aud
ience in the High School auditor
ium uext Monday evening, Nov.

somewhat smaller margin than in 
1952.

Texan,' will decide the fate of

and making a criminal attack upon 
her, indicated that he would enter 
a plea of guilty to the charges 
brought by the grand jury when 
he was arraigned Ijefore District 
Judge Jim C. Langdon after his

Lnla L. Rio.s, Ozona, medical; Mrs.! indictment Monday.
John Young, Ozona, accident; Va-1 .fayin’- nhai-ged wî th rape
leiitinc Villareal, Ozona, accident ; ‘A °Mrs. Lupe Fierro, Ozona, obste-^n.ght with intent to commit rape

eight proposed constitutional a- trical;Mr.CarlNelms,Ozona,me- 
mendments in the general election I dical; Maria Landin, Ozona, me-U C -N L  L1.\ACX\ \ Vv 1,|1  ̂  ̂  ̂ . , a** v* *** ** o  XXl ^  A l l  Vy/JV/AlCV, AiiV.

! 5, at 7:30 o’clock on the work of | balloting and a ninth on Nov 13.' dical; Peggy Trotter, Barnhart,

and with commiting an act of 
sexual perversion. Baylor was re
manded to jail without bail pend-

Tlm last^game ^of th  ̂ season Council in aiding patients and jin addition to the amendments, :medical; U. H. Whitley, Jr., acci-1 •
the program of the McKnight Tb | voters in the 16th Congressional | dent Mrs. Bessie Matlock, Ozona,; Avspecial venire of 3b prospec-

I district will have a Republican-; accident; and Mrs. J. W. Powers, j jurymen was ordered sum-
Ozona, medical.

Patients dismissed: G r e g o r i o '

The Lions finally cracked into teams the Cubs came
the scoring column mid-way of 
the "fourth quarter despite the 
■spirited efforts of the Eagles to 
keep them from doing so. Two 
passes, Sutton to Babb and one time
iSutton to Williams provided the 
score.

from -same night and will give .a re- on the Republican ticket, opposing
behind in the second half to win game of developments in that pro- 
13 to ‘S in a hard fought game, (ri-am.
Reliable reports fro'm Del Rio is 
that. the score will be different All Ozonans are invited to hear 

these visitors. Their appearance 
here is being sponsored by the 

In going after win number ten yjyic of Ozona.
of the season Coach Womack will _________oOo-

For the Lions on defense Jess pi-obably start -Joe McMullan and p _ „Tr-w=»f
■Marley and Roy Glen Sutton were Galindo at ends, Ronnie _
outstanding and Kent Babb atid ggr̂ ]] and Tommy Stokes at tack- G o v c m o r s  r  OF i k c  
Riobert Martinez played well. igg, Adolph Rivera and Bill Pet

Jerry Jacobs, Jake Young and ty at guards, Roberto Rodriquez AUSTIN, Texas — In addition
Clayton Friend alnoig with George ; at ceqter, Johnny Jones at quarter- 
Bunger all of whom have been : back, Jimmy Freeman at fullback

: to Governor Allan Shivers, four 
former governors of Texas have

OUUKC. ajx ^  " “ “ ™ !,m a d e  public announcement of their
regulars or at one time sta îtei.-, ■ and Jim Williams and George Y- ___^  n
missed the game with injuries. i barra at the halfback positions.

The first down 
Eldorado 24 to

count favored, On defense Muggin.s Good and
Holden will see action.

: support of President Dwight D.
I Eisenhower for re-election in the 
1 general election next Tuesday. Ef
forts are being made to have the !

omned by Judge Langdon in addi
tion to the 33 persons on the re- 

p T , jury panel for this term
tv\, .ii,'. \ay-;^^ court. All have been summoned

mond Edwards, Mrs. Fausto Gala- appear at 10 a.m . Monday for 
rixm-'-ratic nominee and incum- Ivy Mayfield, Mrs. G. (possible jury ."'ervice in the case.

; i, - 'T: Rrutherfm'd of Odessa. ^lerritt, Albert Jordan, Mrs. ■ On the charge of rape, Baylor 
0-* a-';ratewide basis, the Republi- Go-odson, and Mi». n.aanio laces a possible sentence ..!■«'
cans will offer a candidate for Luna and infant daughtei.
governor and for commisisoner of 
Agriculture, plu,=5 some local Con
gressional races.

------------ oOo--------—
Good Will Ambassador 
T o Spain Speaks Here

Miss Betty Hanks of San Angelo 
who went as a good will ambassa
dor to Spain under sponsorship of 
the Community Welfare Organiza
tion of San Anigelo described her 
experiences in Spain in a talk

-ouo-

Ozona Methodists 
To Host District 
Conference Monday

57 Churches Repre
sented In All-Day 
Meeting Here
The Ozona Methodist Church

imprisonment or even the death 
penalty, a'lthough the state has 
indicated that it will not press £or 
the death sentence. On the charge 
of unlawful entry with intent to 
commit rape, the possible penalty 
is for a term of years not lese than 
five nor more than 99. On the 
perversion change the penalty is 
from two to fifteen years.

Baylor was arrested by officers 
after an obscene note was slipped 
under the door of an Ozona home 
where the hu-band was away, at 
work. He confessed writing the

lions fir,?t downs coming in the Most all of the freshmen out for aie being made to nave uie , Ozona Wo-man’s Club here will be host to the District Con- after being confronted with
last half, three on the touchdown I football will see some action in week. Miss Hanks told of the iference of the San Angelo District » clear impression of its contents

ithis game as this will be their ,  ̂  ̂ .-i e 1 ,, f ; home life of the Spanish people— of the Methodist Church next Mon- on the top sheet of a note pad
The Eagles gained 342 vards last opportunity to represent ju- * Foj.^eJ.'^Gyeimorr W P Vobby ^ved in Spanish home — and 'day, November 5, PiOO a. m. to fo^nd in his car and then made a 

rushing and 60 passing on four nior high in a football game. Stevenson,‘ oan Moodv
completions out of four efforts Remember game time 1,? 7 p. m. _  u..... hn the country.W. Lee O’Daniel all have announc-

written confession of the force- 
Dr.^Eugene Harris; District Sup- .ful entry into the home of a widow

for a total of 402 yards while the on Nov. 8th. Admission will be gu.pport of President Ei.?enhow-
Lions gained a mere 9 yard.s rush- 25 cents for adults and lo cents , ------
ing and 97 passing on six comple- tor students, 
tions out of twenty tries. ~

The only thing the Lions had El PaSO F ir m  L o W
•—o( )o-----

which they could be proud of was E i d d c r  O n  H i g h w a y
their kicking average, Sutton boot- _  • 1. T x
ed the ball four times and ended : P r o j e c t s  I n  C O U n ty
up with a 48.75 yard average per | contract for 8.4 miles of wid- j vity 
kick. Even here, though, Eldorado ^  Highway 67 in

Crockett, Crane and Upton Count- 
I ies ha.< been awarded to an El 
; Paso firm, it was announced in 
: Austin this week by the State 
I Highway Commission.

.foiled the Lions by not kicking:

The natural beauty of Spain, the lerintendenL will preside over this 
er. Of" the "tw o’remaining livin* |P®»erty. the immense wealth nf:annualseasioiiofthedi.-;trict com-
ex-ffoveriiors, Mrs. Miriam A. Per-'ih'’ y ’''-t'h .>5 <’v’ dei.ced by its .prised of some o l  Methodis.
irusoi) of Austin is taking no active buildings, the filth of the maraet Churches.
interest in the campaign because : all were portrayed side by Dr. Ray N Job’ison lormei
of ill health, and James V. Allred •'“ le. ^iss Hanks evidenced an m-jpa.stor of First Methodist Church, 
is a federal district judge and for-, tense interest in the people and San Angelo, will bring the message 
bidden bv law from'political acti- i”  ‘ he judgment of her l^teners ; at the opening worship service of

imus't have done a good yob as an the day, 9:00 a. m. Di. Edmund 
(ambassador of good will. Heinsohn, pastor of University
( Mrs. S. M.iHarvick gave a r e -■ Church, Austin, will-oOo-

and the attack upon her.
------------ oOo----- ------

Ozona Garden Club 
Delegate Elected To 
District Club Office

Mrs. Bailey Post of Ozona was 
one of the twelve judges at the 
flower show presented last week 
bv the Midland Council of Garden

during the contest. 
--- r O o -

Sul Ross Band To 
Tour Winter Garden

Scattered Spots 
Get Fine Rains 
From Cold Front

Ozona Registered Ov
er An Inch; Up To 
1.5 Reported
A narrow band of Crockett coun

ty ranch land benefitted from fine 
rains which accompanied the ar
rival of a cold front into the area 
Monday night.

Ozona registered 1.15 inches of 
moisture from a heavy shower, 
with some light hail mixed with 
the fall. An east-west band across 
the county got falls of from a half 
to an inch and a half.

The cold front dropped tempera
ture sharply from the summer-like 
weather which had prevailed a- 
head of it, but^the temperature 
got down to the freezing mark for 
only a short while early Wedne.?- 
day morning, failing to hold at 
that low long enouigh to do any 
damage to vegetation. Warming

Alpine, Texa,
State College Band, under th e

Lee Moor Contracting Ciompany direction of Joe Bellamah, will
submitted the low bid of $200,894.- present a series of Fall Concerts
09 on the project, widening, grad- high schools in Del Rio Lag-

, 1 ij • le Pass and Winter Garden Areamg, structures, base and cold-m.ix y 2
limestone rock asphalt pavement, This famous marching band will

-----  _. ---------- . u- u . Clubs'’ in Midland. The theme of
‘view of the amendments to be vot- preach at the 11:30 worship houi. flower show as “The Seven 
ed on in the coming election. Mrs.' Delegate î to the conference will Ljygjy Flower.?.” Other

T'v. <2,1 - Giraham wa,? leader, Mrs. | he guests of the Czona Met odist
 ̂  ̂ Max Schneemann gave the invoca- 1 Church for the noon meal at 12 .oO. Stamford, Cis-fio, Abilene and

tion. Mrs. Hillery Phillips, Jv.„ Arrangements for the meal are
played Spanish numbers on the j.’t>eing made by the Courtesy Com-, QHê -s. from Ozona attending 
piano. mittee, Mrs. Charles Black, c h a i r - G e o r g e  Mont-

man. The church will also main-Mrs. L. B. Cox, Jr., president, Luuiv̂ a vtjh ai.'.u iiiain goj^iery, Mrs. Paul Periier, Mrs.
announced that the General Feder- Liin a nurser.\ at t e c uuc in- g^gp^g^ Perner, Mrs. Joe Pierce
1,tion of Women's Clubs will broiul- ’ " f  tb® day for the benefit of ^nd Mrs. S. M. Hiuwk-k, ,
east Club news every Monday d u r - t M r . i .  Post was elected secondas well as of local members who vice governor of the District Eightfrom Pecos River Bridge northeart .give a demonstration between hal . p ., .• au » as 1

to McCamey is expected to take ve.? at the Crystal City -  D e v m e b e  attending the conference
150 working days, according to football game Fiidav night. This , ------------  ------------  g,. working on the dinner ’trict meeting in Winters. Over 100
R. L. Faltinson, District Highway band has been acclaimed as one Q M The sessions of the District Con-
Engineer at Pecos. The awarding < of the most outstanding march-j\JV0r t 'UU IN0'W’ ference are open to the public,
of the contract to this firm is sub- log bands in the South by many iJ^Q^gres A n d  P l v m o u t h s  Dr. Harris will arrive in Ozonais sub-, mg bands in the South by many , £)Q^^gr0 g A n d  P ly m O U th s  
ject to the concurrence of the Bu-, band leaders. The Sul Ross Dance |  ̂ ; Sunday afternoon to conduct the , 1 , , ,
reau of Public Roads. ; band will play for the Homecom-j Mrs. Royce Lallingei won thejpjĵ .̂ ,̂  Quarterly Conference t’ orjQ  Garden Club

?ident'mt? dance that night. The group | top award in ckior prizes at thei^be Ozona church at 4:00 p. m. | ^  ^

delegates attended from clubs in. 
cities from Olney on the north 

'to Del Rio on the South. Mrs. Post 
as a delegate from the

Jack V. 'Yalentine, Jr., Re._____  _ _  ̂ - -
Engineer at McCamey will be in will be j^uests of Crystal City Band ! James Motor Co. new cai snowinj  ̂| Dr. Heinsohn will drive out from

.....................  ............................... ...  afternoon to be the Iactive charge of the project while members Friday night. Tuesday, when the 1957 Dodge and
under construction. ' : John Butterfield and Raul Ma-; Plymouth cars w'ere shown to the

________gQg________  jChado as band members are plan-i public. More than 400 vi.?itqrs pass-
LIONS SPONSOR PHOTOS i ning to make the tour. John, sonied thrô iigh the company s h o w

‘ of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Butterfield ! drawing was J. D. Nairn, w’ho ŵ on 
Ozona Lions Club will sponsor of Ozona, is a freshman transfer rooms on the opening.

the Price Studios of San Angelo from San Angelo Jr. College. Raul 
in taking pictures here November ôn of Mr. and Mrs. Rodrigo Ma- 
9 and 10. On Friday, Nov. 9, the_, chado, is a senior .student of Sul 
photographer will be here from 9 Ross.
a. m. to 6 p. m. and on Saturday, ------------ oOo—
Nov. 10, from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Persons interested in having pho
to,? made may secure an appoint- 

temperature w’ere predicted for 'm en t on either day by calling 
mid-w’eek. Howard Lemmons.

Second place winner in the 
100 gallons of gasoline. W. E. Ivy, 
in third place place, won 50 gallons 
of gasoline; Mrs. Rita Ramon Gar
za won twm gallons of anti-freeze; 
Bill Cooper won a complete motorMr. and Mrs. J. B. Monroe and 

children of Kerrville, former 0-! tune-up jô b, and Gene Williams a 
zona residents, spent the week-1 car w'ash and polish job. Mi.?s A- 
end here visiting Mr. and Mrs. j lena Faye PoAvers drew' the names 
James Nettleton. for the prizes.

Mrs. E. F. Simpv-:on of Memphis, 
|Tenn., w'as guest speaker at the

speaker tor the Fellowship Sup-j
per at G Sunday. e w î  | “ Design and Color in Flower

Arranging.” The new officers e-speak on Methodist mission work 
in Alaska where he visited the 
of the summer and tell of the 
iplanjs for a Methodist College 
there.

------------oOo------ :-----

lected w'ill take office at the .?pring 
meeting to be held in Stamford.

Mrs. Bessie Matlock, nurse at 
the Crockett County Hospital suf-

Sheriff V. 0. Earnest reminded j fered'slight injuries early in the 
Ozona dealers this w'eek that sale' week in an accident on the north-
of fireworks is banned here and 
a.?ked that dealers refrain from 
.stocking these materials w'hich 
present a menace to life and pro
perty. - - ■ . —

east- corner of the city park. Cars 
driven by Mrs. Matlock and Miss 
Alerla Fny Powers w'ere consider
ably damaged in the corner colli
sion.-
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W I N N I N G  F O R M U L A

B. T. U. HOBO PARTY
The youg adult group of the 

Baptist Training Union of the 
First Baptist Church enjoyed a 
hobo party Tuesday niht at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Waiter

TIDELANDS IN DANGER
The tidelands issue is not dead!
Senator Douglas of Illinois has 

indicated that he will introduce 
leislation to take th e  tidelands 
a\<̂ ay fro>m the states again.

Adlai Stevenson, however, pre
fers not to discuss the matter.
He has said the tidelands aiffair 
is closed.

Texans will remember that tide- 
lands was a blazing issue in 1952.

The Texas tidelands were of 
great value to us (as has been 
proved by the $60 million they 
have put in our public sichool fund 
since 1953.)

But of even greater importance 
to Texans were the principles in
volved — the principle of state 
rights, the principle of moral o- 
bligation, the principle of inte
grity.

The submerged lands had been i We wish to take this means of 
won at San Jacinto, guaranteed i gratutide to the
to us by»the joint resolution Ozona for their many
annexation to the United States, | acts of kindness and expressions 
and the title validated at the|°^ sympathy on the occasion of 
Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, f o l - j our recent bereavement Your kind- 
lowing another bloody war. jness was most appreciated ^id

And Texans remember that helped us immeasurably in bearing 
1952, Adlai Stevenson told us-that : 
he would veto any bill Congress : 
passed i-e.?toring our birthright, ' 
just as Harry Truman had done on | 
two previous occasions. i

WILL YOU BE WARM AND COZY 
IN YOUR HOME THIS WINTER?

You Will Be If You Will Come 
In Today and Let Us Plan Your

CROCKETT CO. HOSPITAL 
MEMORIAL FUND GIFTS

DonoriS to the Crockett County j 
Hospital memorial fund since Oct. i 
17, as reported by hospital man
ager J. B. Post, include;-Mr. and j 

Sparks, Fifty^four adults and a Mrŝ  John R. Bailey in memory of | 
number of children -'attended the 
outing at which roasted weiners, 
buns, cake and coffee followed by 
games were enjoyed.

------------ oOo------------
CARD OF THANKS

, ' ' Texans also remember that 
EisicS '̂Kefauver was one of those 
voting against the tidelands bill 
in the Senate. So did .seven other 
out of state Senators brought in | 
by the Lyndon Jobnson-iStevenson i 
crowd to tell Texans how to vote.) I 

Texans rebelled ag. înst Mr. | 
Stevenson in 1952, w’hen tidelands  ̂
was a major issue.

Texans helped elect Mr. Eisen-  ̂
hower, who supported the tide-! 
lands bill and signed it into law. i 

If we had no other reason to [' 
support Mr. Eisenhower this time 
— and we have a great many o- 
ther reasons — we would do it 
out of appreciation and gratitude.

And out of apprehension that 
if Adlai Stevenson were elected, 
Congress might pass and he might 
sign a bill returning our tide- 
lands to the federal government.

The E. L. Chapman family

FOR SALE — 100x180 foot lot. 
Can almost jump over fence into 
the swimming pool or set on front 
porch and see the ball game. For 
information Phone 119. 31-2tp

R. J. Cooke; Mr. and Mrs. Dixon 
Mahon in memory of E. L. Chap
man.

------------ 0 O o------------
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Nelison of 

Bisbee, Ariz., former Ozonans, 
were here recently to visit their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Nelson, and family. While 
here, Mr. Nelson bought 307 head 
of goats to put on a 900-acre ranch 
he recently leased in Arizona. Mr. 
Nelson reports his area has had 
good rains and lots of green feed.

YARD DIRT — for sale. Good 
)lack soil. Call Ivy Mayfield, Phone 
S25-W or 116. 43-tfc

H O M E  H E A T I N G
Whether you are interested in installation of a 

complete central heating system with furnace, or in 
room heaters, we can solve your problem quickly and 
economically.

Space heaters, wall heaters, vented and unvented 
heating units, we have a wide variety of fixtures, both 
gas and electric to meet your needs. Come in today and 
let us discuss your home heating problems.

PROTECT YOUR AIR CONDITIONER THIS
WINTER

Soe us for snug fitting air conditioner covers to keep 
out the drafts and protect equipment

OZONA BUTANE COMPANY
PLUMBING — HEATING — AIR CONDITIONING — BUTANE GAS 

AND APPLIANCES — PHONE 272

Hot, sticky a i r . . . dust, noise 
and drafts from open windows 
. . . hot-weather insomnia—  
that’s what leaves home {your 
home!) when you put in Lennox 
Control A ir Conditioning.

V O T E  F O R  
T E A C H E R  R E T I R E M E N T  

A M E N D M E N T

Ozona Butane Co. 
Ozona, Texas

Tex Says He's N o  Expert 
He Believes Ike Is

The other night a bunch of us 
were sitting around in the drug 
store after the footijall game, 
drinking coffee and talking. You 
know how it is after a game in a 
small town, especially after the 
homê  team loses. Nearly every 
marte-in the crowd had a theory as 
to why we didn’t win the game. 
Most of them, of course, blamed 
the coach. I couldn’t help remem
bering that before we consolidated 
the county schools we didn’t even 
have enough boys to make up a 
football team. And these same 
football experts who were saying 
what Rockne or Bud Wilkinson 
would have done, up until a few 
years ago they didn’t know a foot
ball from a watermelon.

But that’s the way it is in a 
-small town (and in big ones, too, 
I understand). I guess there’s no 
real harm done, although some
times it’s pretty rough on the 
poach.

I guess we have a right, in this 
free country, to self-appointed 
experts in any line v/e want to 
flick out. It seenTS to me that most 
"people choose either football or 
politics.

Take this presidential election 
coming up next Tuesday: During 
the last few weeks I have heard 
so many stories and theories from 
so many different political experts 
that I nearly get confused some
times. I have to stop and think 
that the fellow who is talking 
probably.i doesn’t know any more 
about -iM than I do, and that helps 
m€ kjeep straightened out.

fact, I guess I have had my 
‘ mind made up all along. Tu make 
no bones about it, I like Ike. 
He’s a man you can aiv/ays look 
up to and respect—the kind of

man you’d be proud to point out 
to any person, from any country 
on the face of the globe, and say: 
“That’s our President!’’

About Adlai, now, I’m not so 
sure. Of course, if he was elected,' 
he would be my President, too, 
and I would hope he’d do a lot 
better than most people around 
here seem to think he would. 
This is something I don’t think 
we need to worry about, because 
from all I can hear and read, Ike 
is going to win it again.

It seems to me that if Adlai 
ever had a chance around here, he 
threw it away when he came out 
with that, H-bomb business. Now, 
the folks in our tow-n don’t know 
much about H-bombs, except that 
they don’t want any personal 
dealings with them. Our scientific 
knowledge of H-bombs is about 
on a par with our football knowl
edge, I reckon. But we do know 
one thing: We don’t want some 
misguided, inexperienced fellow 
fooling around with our national 
defense. When it comes to trust
ing what Bulganin says or what 
Eisenhower says, I’ll take Ike. So 
will the rest of the countiy, if I 
don’t miss my guess.

Just before we broke up the 
other night Doc Brown came into 
the drug store, and somebody 
asked him: “Hey, Doc, how’s Ike 
doin’?’’ (Doc’s a big Eisenhower 
man.) Doc said: “Well, it’s a 
busy campaign for the medical 
profession. Last week Ike went 
and got his heart examined; and 
I understand that this week Adlai 
is going to get his head exam
ined.”

truly, ,

(Pol. adv. paid for by Texiut {'(«■ BtUenho-w-ar,
/ e A r ~

■. wlWon Hart, Dirccttn-v)

N O V E M B E R  6 ,  1956
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H I G H L I G H T S
A N D

S I D E L I G H T S  
From State Capitol

By Vern Sanford 
Texas Press Association

Austin, Texas, — Eight deci
sions an state policy soon will be 
squarely up to the voters. In addi- 
ition to party candidates, eight pre
pared amendments to the state 
constitution will appear on the 
general election ballot.

Through' a procedural slip-up 
a ninth will be considered at a 
special election on Noy. 13.

Each amendment will be print
ed on the ballot twice — once pre
ceded by FOR and once by A- 
GAINST. Voters must mark out the 
statement they oppose and leave 
the other clear.

Gist of the amendments and ar
guments pro and con:

1. Authorizes the legislature to 
compensate personss fined or im
prisoned for crimes they did not 
commit. PRO: Would make amends 
for hardships unjustly imposed on 
the innocent. CON: Might open the 
d o o r  to numerous fraudulent 
claims

2. Allows county commissioners 
courts to vary allocations for tax 
money without special elections. 
PRO: Greater flexibility would 
make for greter efficiency in coun
ty financial management. CON: 
Commissioners courts would have 
too much authority.

3. Adds other colleges to the 
building program financed by the 
University of Texas P.ermanent 
Fund and authorizes investment 
of the fund in corporate stocks 
and bonds as well as goverpment 
bonds. PRO: Would provide an 
increase in collegeg building mon
ey without new taxes. CON: Risk 
involved in wider investments is 
not worth the possible return.

4. Increases the benefits of the 
teacher retirement system. PRO: 
Would attract more perosns to the 
dwindling profession. Con: Would 
increase taxpayer obligations by 
$4,500,000, take a larger nick out 
of teachers’ salaries.

5. Authorizes another $100,000,- 
000 bond Issuefor veterans land 
buying. Pro: Program has been 
put inorder, and additional money 
i.c nfp led to enable more veterans 
to partUipate. Con: Program does 
not merit public confidence; only 
about one per cent of Texas vet
erans have benefited.

6. Provides a different oath of

office form for elective and ap
pointive officials. Pro: Would clar
ify present inconsistenicies. Con: 
Clutters constitution with minor 
details.

7. Requires competent medical 
or psychiatric testimony before 
commitment of a person to a men
tal institution and allow,s waiver of 
jury trial, except in criminal cases. 
Pro: A mentally ill person should 
not be “ convicted” as a criminal. 
Con: Jury trial is a safeguard a- 
gainst “ railroading” of persons in
to mental institutions.

8. Permits judge to deny bail to 
persons convicted of two previous 
felonies. Pro: Would curb habit
ual criminals. Con: Right of bail 
is' one of our fundamental civil 
rights.

9. Authorizes the Legislature to 
give aid with federal assistance to 
citizens permanently and tatally 
disabled by a mental or physical 
handicap. Pro: State has a moral 
obligation to these needy persons. 
Con: Tie-in with federal program 
would lead to more federal en
croachment.

Ballot scratching — While can
didates and campaign camps are 
busy “ sciwtching for votes, vot
ers are busy learning h ow  to 
“ scratch” ballots.

; Ballot .=icratching is legal. You 
don’t have to vote the straight 
Democratic ticket, or the straight 
Republican ticket.

All you have to do to scratch 
a ballot is to cross out or draw 
a line through the name of the 
candidate you do not want to vote 
for, and leave unmarked the names 
of the. candidates for whom you 
do want to vote. Just be sure you 
vote for only one candidates for 
each office. Its’ as simple as that.

Machine voting is even simpler. 
All you do is pull the lever by the 
name of the candidate you want 
to vote for, in whatever columns 
you choose. The machines are .m 
designed that you can vote only 
for one candidate for any office.

If. you want to vote for a can
didate whose name does not ap
pear on the printed ballot, you 
can write his name in — in the 
write-in column which is provid
ed for that purpose. Such a column 
appears both on the paper ballots 
and the machine ballots. On the 
paper ballots you should scratch 
out the names of all other candi
dates for that same office.

Election laws say that your 
write-in ballot will be counted ev
en though your .rpelling may not 
be exactly correct — and even the 
last name of the candidate is suf
ficient.

E.S.A. Sorority To 
Furnish Girl Scout 
Cabin From Play Fund

The Ozona chapter of E. S. A. 
met in the Girl Scout cabin Thurs
day, Oct. 18, for the first business 
meeting of the year. Elaine Riollins 
and Lola Cleere were in charge 
of the program, “ Fashion an d 
Make-up.”

The club project for the year 
will be to work on the heart di
sease program. ^

Pearl Lemmons was unanimous- 
j ly elected siponsor of the sorority. 
I Members voted to present the 
;new hospital with a picture for 
[the lobby in memory of Eve Lem
mons. A picture of the Chisos 
Mountain has been chosen and 

i hung. The picture was painted by 
I Margaret Tapper.

From the proceeds of the play 
I which wa.s presented in September 
by the sorority and so well sup
ported by the town people, the 
sorority is furnishing the Scout 
cabin with some needed equipment. 
A piano has already been pur
chased for the Scouts. To be added

to the cabin are 12 folding chairs, 
a flag pole and flags, a vent for 
the bathroom, cabinets for the,use 
of the various troops, and the com
pletion of the molding along the 
ceiling of the building, A phono
graph is also to be purcha,sed for

troop use.
Elaine Rollins and Juanita Mills 

were appointed to help Betty Tubbs 
with the yearly scrapibook for the 
sorority. Mary Deaton was ap
pointed to write the history of the 
local ESA.

The ESA sorority and the Girl 
Scouts wish to thank the Church 
of Christ for the door to the cabin 
and to thank L. D. Long for the 
labor in putting it up. Foxworth- 
Galbraith Lumber Company furn
ished the lock for the door.

MAKE YOUR VOTf COUNT MOST
I t ’ s l e g a l  to S C R A T C H  Y O U R  B A L L O T

1

Striker Ou t
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

For President ond Vice PresidertI

□

REPUBLICAN PARTY
Piesiderst ond Vice President

^  EISENHOWER
ond

NIXON

WRITE - IN
For Governor

•> *Y o u r  V o t e  f o r  I K E  a n d  P A P P Y ,  
is a V o t e  f o r  G O O D  G O V E R N M E N T !

tPeJiticat Adv PohI tPor fey W, Lee

i
I
4sy
4V
4
I
iI

TELEVISION-RADIO-REFRIGERATOR 

& VVASHING MACHINE SERVICE

M E I T Z E N  S E R V I C E
PHONE -  Day or Night 461

I
I
I
I

I
I
V 

I

'I
4V

i

I
I
I
i
V

I

GULF SERVICE
FILL UP A T

Pridemore & Allen
GOLF SERVICE STATION

South Side Highway 290

Good Gulf Gas & Motor Oils
Tires—Batteries and Accessories

\

Washing — Greasing — Polishing 

PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE

Food Store
Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet

COUPON BOOKS -  ($100.90- S M ) - (50.00-$48.75)-($20.00-$19.50) 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY -  NOVEMBER 2 AND 3 ~  SPECIALS
S': ysny m y . m y . m y  .yif^^ m y^m yym ^m y :< m m y : :^ ^ ^ m y .m y m y .m y ‘m y m y . s

JEWEL 3 POUND CAN GOLD MEDAL 25 POUND BAG

S H O R T E N I N G  ?So f | _ Q U | |

2 POUND CAN

S1.89

IMPERIAL 10 POUND BAG

S U G A R 93c
G L A D IO LA ____

C A K E  M I X
3 BOXES

89fi

SCHILLING’S
C O F F E E

MEDIUM SACK DOZEN

Eggs 39c
TIP TOP

S P I N A C H 2 Cans 25c
HAMB -  HOT DOG -  B. B. Q.

R E L I S H  Jar 29c

CHARCOAL 10 Pound Bag 9S|}
PURINA FED

FRYERS lb. 39c
G R O U N D  B E E F  Pound 32c
PORK

CHOPS lb. 55c
P O R K  R O A S T  Pound 49c
PEYTON’S SMALL

HAMS lb. 49c
C H U C K  R O A S T  Pound 43c  

LAMB BREAST Pound 25c

SCOURING POWDER
A J A X 3 Cans- 29?
GIANT ECONOMY BOX

SURF 62 ' c
CHARMIN
N A P K I N S 2 Boxes 25c
CHARMIN
T I S S U E 4 Roll Pkg. 3 9 t
SCOT-TOWELS Roll 19o
ARMOUR^S 303 -Y

C H I L I  (con came) 2 Cans 69c
6 OUNCE MINUTE M AID JUICE
O R A N G E 2 Cans 39c
FRESH GREEN
O N I O N S Bunch 5c
C O C O N U T Fresh Each |5c
CELLO BAG V  \
O R A N G E S 5 Pounds 59c
B A N A N A S . 2 Pounds 25c
S P U D S 10 Pound Bag 39c
CARNATION OR PET
M I L K 4 Small Cans 29c
NO. 1 DIAMOND ' ! '1 ■ • V

T O M A T O E S
: t 9  c

NEW CROP PAPER SHELL ;
P E C A N S  Pound 49c

CJf
-4V
4
4
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4
4
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4
4
4
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I
4*
4
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I
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II
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T H E  LION’S ROAR
PUBLISHED BY STUDENTS OF THE JOURNALISM DEPARTMENT—OZONA HIGH SCHOOL

E D I T O R I A L  !
A major part of any high school 

is its freshmen. In numbers, per
sonality and good nature, o u r  
freshman rate highest of all class
es.

We realize that it isn’t easy to 
take the teasing etc,, inflicted by 
the upperclassman., This joking is 
only meant in fun and that is just 
the way you are taking it. Next 
year you will be a big wheel and 
understand what we mean. The 
attitude of the freshman class 
means a lot in the setup of Ozona 
high.

A great big thanks. Kids, from 
all the upperclassmen, to a bunch 
of really swell kids! For your all
in-fun spirit, we commend you!

------------ oOo------------
A LOOK DOWN FRONT

There is a very hardworking 
group in high school that never 
seem to get much credit. Let’s 
take time out to look at the cheer
leaders.

Wanda Armstrong, our h e a d  
cheerleader, is a senior. This is 
her third year leading yells, and 
we’ll really mi.ss her next year. 
Wanda has something special to 
accent her uniform. Everyone has 
surely noticed George’s senior ring 
around her neck.

Another energetic gal is Alma 
Ingham. This is Alma’s first year 
as a high school cheerleader, and 
she’s a junior. Alma has told us 
that she loves gray and white 
Fords, jersey number seventy-'two, 
and FFA jackets. Keep uip the 
good work, Alma; you’re doing 
fine! Congrats on 4-H Club Sweet
heart !!!

Gwynel Walker, another junior 
and first year girl, adds a lot to 
our spirit. Gwynel’s varied inter
ests are hard to tell about. That 
purple and gold streak is only 
Gwen’s little car. Quite patriotic! 
Have you chased your deer any
more, Gwen! ? Incidentally, I hear 
that Gwen is very fond of turkeys. 
She really has first-hand access 
to them. (Lefty, this is a good ad!)

Nellie Belle, known to you as 
Genelle Childress, gets quite a few

whistles w'hen introduced to the 
opposing team’s band. It isn’t hard 
to figure out why when you notice 
her blond hair. Nellie adds just 
enough grace not to look like a 
jumping jack. This is quite becom
ing to our OHS cheerleaders. Gen
elle is a junior and first-year girl, 
also.

Frances Childress well repre
sents the sophomore class. She 

ihas something very becoming that 
accents her beautiful eyes, Bobby 
decided that Frances is the girl 
for him so they are going steady 
and she has his white track jacket. 
Don’t run into an>Tnore barbed 
wire fences, Frances! We’re wat
ching you lead yells, and you are 
doing a grand job.

We’re proud of our cheerleaders 
this year. They work very hard 
buildinig up spirit and backing our 
team. Notice them if you haven’t 
They look smart in their white and 
purple uniforms.

The cheerleaders would like to 
take this opportunity to thank 
everyone of you for co-operating 
with them» this year. We have a 
fine team and a fine group back
ing them!

AROUND THE HALLS OF OHS
Have you noticed a new brunette 

ia the halls? Monday, Sandra Jones 
checked in school. I’ve gathered a 
few interesting facts about her 
that may enable you to know her 
better.

Last y e a r Sandra attended 
school in Big Lake. Since her fa
ther works for an oil company, 
.she moves around a lot. After 
beginning school this year in Cal
ifornia, she came back to Texas. 
Sandra is sixteen years 'old and 
is a junior. When I asked if she 
likes Ozona, .she replied, “Yes, 
all the people here are so friendly.” 
Sandra admitted to me that she 
was a little nervous when she 
came to school, but after a w'on- 
derful reception, she felt right at 
home.

Sandra, we welcome you to OHS! 
Enjoy your experiences here. (You 
will have plenty of them!) It’s 
nice to have you with u.s.

ANNUAL STAFF NEWS
Annual staff members have been 

working frantically on lay-outs for 
the new ’57 Ayer. Something even 
better for our new’ Ayer is the 
snag shot idea. Everyone bring 
your favorite snap shot, and may
be yours will be the luicky one or 
a best one to go in the annual.

Most beautiful and handsome 
election was held Tuesday in class 
meetings. Each person was allov/- 
ed to write their three most beau
tiful and handkome on the ballot. 
From these votes the tops vvill be 
voted on again next w’eek.

If anyone has any new’ ideas on 
the improvement of the ’57 Ayer 
we, the members of the Annual 
Staff, would appreciate all sug
gestions.

------------ oOo------------
JUNIOR NEWS

It’s a girl! Oh boy that’.s great! 
j Wow!’
I If these remarks are heard a- 
j round school it’s only because the 
.Juniors have a new girl. Sandra 
i Jones is the charming girl that 
■ all the boys have been going crazy 
ever. We hope you like it here 
Sandra!!!

The Juniors are starting to .sell 
mums for the Junction game. So 
come on boys and be alert and buy 
your girlfriend or mother a mum. 

:You girls start putting on your 
1 best manners and talk Dad into 
' buying Vou a mum. Mums are 
gifts that,all girls appreciate, so 

; everyone .see the Juniors about 
your mums.

------------ oOo------------
I SCOUTIMOUSH REPORTS
i We’re so glad that Porgie is 
'back with us! (Wanda is too!)
■ The P. T. A. Carnival was Tues. 
land it yvas so much fun! If you 
j didn’t see the side show, you 
missed a great performance. Min- 

{nie Pearl Mayfield, Bill Haley 
Smith, 'a Hulu dancer, Doctors a 

jtwirler, were there to give a good, 
ishow! We saw and felt many 
I bean shooters too! A real inter- 
I esting stand w&s the “photo” stand 
iwhere many cute and f ” ’ -'v<’ pic

tures w’ere taken. Right, Miss? 
There were lots of girls who had 
dates! (and boys too!) Jakie and 
Genelle and Kent and Camille — 
Bobby and Frances — George and 
Wanda — Pie and Liz — Alma and 
Jess — Diz and Alleane, lots more, 
I’m sure that I didn’t see!

O! Yes! There are some new 
steadies! Bobby and Frances, Mol
ly Sue and To.mmy — Congratu
lations.

Then the “Big Events” was the 
Halloween Dance the student coun
cil gave! The Cafeteria was de
corated so nice! We really thank 
Miss Powers and the student coun
cil for this! The same kids had 
dates to the dance that had them 
at the Carnival. A few changes 
were made! Jake wa,s hobbling a- 
round on crutches from the results 
of the game Friday. He didn’t have 
a date and Nellie went with Bob
by Estes. Alleane went with. Mark. 
Jimmy B. and Becky — Tommy and 
Molly Sue — Don and Judy. Carol 
came home from T. U. and Tooter 
took her to the dance. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sonny Henderson were there. Joe 
Clayton and Linda ^lillspaugh — 
Joe Everett and .Janice Semmler — 
o r  Toothless, Legless Jacobs took 
Bunger, Kathy and Roy Glenn 
were there!

Brute showed u.s how to jitter
bug! We had so much fun dancing 
Paul Jones!!!! It was hot too, 
after about three Paul Jones in 
a row!

■Sun. night — Many people were 
getting book reports (especially 
seniors!) Some got theirs together!

Lately Charlie has been seen a- 
round with one girl. He was with 
her Sunday at the movies.

Nara had a date with Robsrt 
Sunday afternoon.

One of our new steadies is Bob
by with a cute girl from Junior 
High..

Eva Montes has been having 
dates with Humberto Cervantez.

Seen at the dance Saturday were 
Minnie D., Alonzo L. and Tomas L.

Amelia has been in high spirits 
this week — she received a letter 
from Sammy Martinez.

Melchor i.s spending more time 
studying in high school, how come 
Melchor? ^

Where’s your ring Chalo? Did 
■you lose it or is somebody v/ear- 
ing it ?

Until next week — Good-bye 
and we want to wish the “ Ag” 
boys luck on their trip thi  ̂ week
end !

-------------------- o O o --------------------
HALLOWEEN DANCE

Amidst a background of witches 
and jack-'O-lantems the annual 
Halloween Dance was held in the 
cafeteria Saturday, Oictober 27.

Gracing the large windows were 
huge jack-o-lanterns with eyes all 
ablaze. Along the front of the 
Cafeteria hung a huge witch. Their 
eyes were afire with the pleasure 
of the evening. Then along the 
back there were Halloween masks 
decorating the solid white back
ground.

Swinging gaily from the ceiling 
were ropes O'f black and orange 
crepe paper.

The mn' îc was furnished by the 
wonderful record player the P. T. 
A. so graciously put in the cafe
teria.

We o-f the student council would 
like to thank all of you-who^helped 
make our dance a huge success.

LADIES GOLF ASSN.
The Ladies Golf Association met 

last Thursday for golf and bridge. 
Low net in golf was won by Mrs. 
Dempster Jones. High score in 
bridge -went to Mrs. Joe Clayton, 
second high to Mrs. Joe Pierce, 
bingo to Mrs. Jess Marley and 
gufts-t prize to Mrs. Worth Odom 
of Las Ve(gas, N. M.

The lady golfers started a ring
er tournament which will end w’ith 
the December luncheon meeting. 
Each player will post her score on 
the board in the club.

Present were Mesdames Lindsey 
Hicks, Joe Pierce, Charlie Black, 
Lefty Walker, Hillery Phillips, Jess 
Marley, Nip Blackstone, Joe Clay
ton, Joe Friend, J. S. Pierce, III, 
Lloyd Sherrill, Byron Stuart, John 
Childress, Dempster Jones, Sher
man Taylor, and Clay Adams, and 
guests were Mrs. Worth Odom and 
Mrs. Stephen Perner. Hnstess at 
bridge was Mrs.; Clay: Adams. 

-------------------- o O o --------------------
DUCK HUNGERS — Fifteen 

miles of river front on Pecos riv
er for lease to group of hunters. 
Ducks plentiful in season. For 
inforaiation call 384. tfe

A49«rti»ommt

From where I sit... Joe Marsh

F a s f e s f  '^ N e w s  S e r v i c e ' '

in Town!
Had a frantic wire from Wash

ington yesterday—saying that the 
local Congressman was making a 
surprise visit and a short speech. 
Could I get the word around fast?

No time for a special edition of 
the Clarion, so I turned to the 
fastest “news service” in town . . .  
Windy Taylor. He spent an hour 
niotiilizing his Lodge and Court 
House cronies —all pretty fa ir  
talkers —and the rest is history. 
Liggest tui'nout ever.

A.s a' newspaper-nan, I hate 
to admit it —but facts  are faets. 
The Wind3's of this world aren 't  
<'rdy q u ic ' ;e r  now s s p re n u e rs

than, our paper . . . they've  
even got better circulation.

From where I sit, some of us 
would rather taik than eat, while 
others are close-mouthed . . .  just 
as some o-f us like coffee and 
others prefer a glass of beer. 
There's a lot to be said for both 
attitudes. But if you go in for gab 
— don’t talk against someone just 
because you don't happen to agree 
with him on some question of per
sonal choice. Use your own “good 
censorship.”

(.vpyrti^ni, I n;-icd Sla'cs Brewers Foundation

CAR READY FOE WINTER?

A N T I - F R E E Z E
Time Is Nearly Here

Cold weather can't be far away and we suggest 
that you be forehanded this year and have your radia
tor checked and anti-freeze added now.

We have a good stock of .PERMANENT TYPE 

ANTI-FREEZE with rust inhibiting addative that will 
protect your car all winter long. Don’t wait until that 
cold norUier hits. Come by today and let us get yom- 
car ready for cold weather.

Ozona Oil Company
Phone 143 West Highway 290

N 0 .< ]  MAN BEHIND S TEV E N S O N !
If Stevenson wins,

Walter Reuther will have 
choice o f cabinet posts.”

-VICTOR RIESEL
(Nationally known report
er recently blinded by 
New York hoods, in his 
respected syndicated col
umn.)

“If Stevenson elected, 
Reuther to be most 
powerful man in the U.S.”
-GREENEViUE (5.C.) OBSERVER

“Stevenson owes Reuther 
a hunk of thanks. If there 
is to be (a )  man (w ith) 
a gold key to the White 
House, it looks as if 
Reuther will be he.”

L lYLE C. WILSON
The Washington Daily News

“The one who cracked 
the Democratic Conven-

,, tion open to Stevenson
WALTER REUTHER (left) whispers confidentially to candidate Adlai was Walter Reuther.” 
Stevenson, the man whom he picked for the notional Democratic
nomination. The scene is the platform they shared for a Detroit -KANSAS CITY STAR
political rally.

WHO IS TH E  MAN BEHIND S TE V E N S O N ?
• SOCIALIST BACKGROUND AND TRAINING FROM INFANCY.
• “ WE DO NOT BELIEVE IN GOD” , Reuther said March 18, 1933 before a Detroit Socialist group.
• CAMPUS RADICAL —  LEO COLLEGE MOVEMENT AGAINST R.O.T.C., CALLED IT 'FASCIST'.
• RED ENTHUSIAST -  SPENT 18 MONTHS IN RUSSIA SHOWING RED WORKERS USE OF AMERICAN TOOLS.
• BOLSHEVIK BOOSTER —  Here from the Congressional Record IS A LETTER WRITTEN BY THE REUTHER BROTHERS 

WHILE IN RUSSIA TO AN AMERICAN FRIEND:
. . the inspiration that is ours as we work side by side with; our Russian Com

rades is the compensation we receive for our temporary absence from the 
struggle in the United States.

. , . you know W'al and I were always strong for the Soviet Union . . .

. . .  In all iny life  ̂ . I have never seen anything so inspiring . . ,

. . .  Carry on the fight for a Soviet America.”
“Vic. and Wal.” (Reuther)

( This letter has never been fully repudiated by Reuther)

• IMPORTER OF LAWLESS RED STRIKE TECHNIQUE: BLOODY SIT-DOWN STRIKES.
• WOULD BE RECOGNIZER OF RED RUSSIA, AS NAT’L. VICE-CHAIRMAN OF A. 0, A.
• RED FUND RAISER FOR SPANISH WAR, WITH EDITOR MOSCOW DAILY NEWS.
• "A DANGEROUS AND DISINGENUOUS OPPORTUNIST” SAYS THE PRO-LABOR N, Y. HERALO-TRiBUNE.
• PRIME SOURCE OF MONEY FOR STEVENSON. CAMPAIGN.

A VOTE FOR ADIAI IS A VOTE FOR REUTHER
FOR AMERICA'S SAKE . . .

V O T E  I KE!
S O N  O F  T E X A S " '0 ^ 5 3 5
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I f h e  N e w s  R eel|
S 3I A re-run of “The Ozona Story” 1 
1 as gleaned from the files of 1I

The Ozona Stockman 1

From The Stockman, Nov. 3, 1927
Two hundred head of 3-year-old 

ste.ers were sold this week by Chas. 
E. Davidson & Sons tb Chase Bros, 
o f Kansas at $77.50 a head, de
clared the best price ever given for 
Crockett County steers. Judge Dav
idson & Sons also sold to Chase 
Bros. 112 yerlings at $50 a head 
and 50 head of cows at the same 
price.

—iiews reel—
The quest for a mineral more 

precious than ô il has been started 
in West Texas, with the govern-

ent award of a contract for drill- 
ng a potash test on the Oro-ckett 

County ranch of Harris Bros, of 
San Angelo.

—news reel—
Joe B. Harrell, 68, a brother of 

George Harrell and a former res
ident of Ozona, died at his home 
in Sanderson Tuesday morning .̂

—news reel—
Practically all of the fall mohair 

clip is on its way to Boston from 
West Texas shipping points, buy
ers have reported in San Angelo. 
The product sold at prices between 
53 and 63 cents.

—news reei—
Mr. and Mr,?. Tip Smith are the 

parents of a daughter born Mon
day in a San Angelo hospital.

—news reel—
Rev.» Stanley Haver, pastor of 

the Ozona Methodist Church for 
the last two years, was transferred 
to- the pastorate at Midland and 
the Rev. J. H. Meredith, late of 
Nixon, Texas, was sent to the lo
cal charge in appointments read 
at the closing session of the An
nual Southwest Texas Conference 
of the Methodist church in Corpus 
Christi Sunday niight. Rev. Ster
ling Fisher remains presiding eld
er for thi.s district.

—news reel—
The masquerade ball given by 

the Ozona Dance Club at the Hotel 
Ozona Friday night was one of the 
most succes'sful dances of the sea
son. Nearly 150 dancers attended. 

—news reel—
T^e school board met Monday 

iiiiiiiL of thU week to consider 
plans and specifications for the

proposed new school buildinig, but 
took no definite action. The plans 
and .specifications were studied in 
details and the subject of finan
cing was discussed. The board will 
meet with the Commissioners Court 
at its next regular meeting for 
further discussion of the project. 

—news »jei—
An Armistice Day proram will 

be given by Mrs. A. W. Jones’ 
*expres,iion classes, assisted by the 
[ministers of the various churches, 
at the Methodist Church Thurday 

; evening.
—r news reel —■

R. R. Penn, independent oil o- 
perator of Dallas, is rigging up for 
his No. 1 L. P. Powell in Crockett 
bounty, in about the center of the 
northwest 40 acres of the south
east quarter of Section 54, Block 
BB, EL & RR'Ry. Co. survey.

—news reel—
E. B. Daniels oil field worker 

employed with the crew sinking 
the well on the Paul Perner ranch 
in Crockett County, was seriously 
injured Monday when he w as 
struck by a piece of cable while at 
work.

— n̂ews reel—
The office buildnig and ice plant 

of the West Texas Utilities Co. 
being erected here is expected to 
be ready for occupancy between 
the first and fifteenth of Decem
ber, according to the contractor.

b i g g e r . T.ME
V A C A T IO K i 

MhL M A R D E R T H E  
R A L L  -

There’s little time for vacations 
on a ranch. But we can help you 
make some of your chores easier 
and add to your production and 
profits at the same time. See us 
for the high-grade Feed and 
Seed for every farm use.

ÊE05
# R t lL l2 E R S  <uunNSECTiaDES 

CUSTOM MIXING k  GRIN Dl HG 
SEED r  REMEDIES^

IrVirf
OZOHA/TEXAS

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. & A. ML

Regular meeting on 1st 
Monday of each month.

NOTICE OP

REWARD
1 am offering

^500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty naHios to 
every, theft of live^ock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Cz^kett 
County may claim the re
ward.

V. O. Earnest
.Sheriff, Crockett County

Complete equipment for a mo
dern and up-to-date barber shop 
was received and installed this 
week by A. J. Sorrels in his new 
shop established in the Bunger 
building. Formdl opening of the 
new business is set for next Mon
day.

—rews reel—
iMrs. Arthur Phillips and infant 

son, Arthur Byrd, Jr., returned 
from Del Rio Saturday.

— news reel —
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Adams are 

in from their ranch near Sander
son. Mr. Adam,; suffered several 
broken teeth recently when hi,; 
car backfired while he was crank
ing it, the whirling crank striking 
him in the mouth.

—news reel'—
Ml'S. W. E. West and her mo

ther, Mrs. Alice Crim Smith of 
Houston have returned from Mar
lin where they have been taking 
the mnieral baths. Mrs. Smith . 
spent a week with her daughter,! 
Mrs. A. F. Fincher, while Mrs.! 
West W'as completing her treat
ments at Marlin.

— TievJs reel —
(Mrs. I. E. Gross has moved her 

beauty parlor equipment from the. 
Hotel Ozona to her home just west 
of the Hotel and will be in opera
tion again Friday.

—news reel—
Mrs. Joe North and Mrs. Rice

Lynn were host esse; to members 
of the Girls Bridge Club and their 
husbands and dates at the monthly 
party at the Hotel Ozona Monday 
night. High score went to Miss 
Hester Bunger and Clay Adams.

—news reel—
(Smith Drug Store No. 1 i; be

ing dressed up with a new front 
this week. A flat awning will re
place the old sloping one and the 
double windows above the awning 
are to be replaced with single 
windows.

—news reel—
Mrs. Joe B. Johnston of Big Lake 

spent the week-end here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mr.;. Ned 
Friend.

—^̂ news reel—
Mr. and Mrs. Massie West and 

Vivian Joyce, their new daughter, 
returned Monday from San Angelo. 

—news reel—
Mi sses Ada and Ethel Word 'en

tertained a number of friends at 
a Hallowe’en party at the Cal 
Word home. Miss Geraldine Coate.; 
won the prize in the Black Cat con
test and Miss Wayne Augustine 
was the most successful in ,shaving 
the cat’s whiskers. Others attend
ing were Elizabeth Perner, Helen 
Montgomery, Leila Beth Jones, Al- 
lyne Friend, Alma Johnigan, Ka- 
leta Cox, Dorothy Miller, Carl 
North, George Bunger, Dock Lee, 
Cam Longley, Herman Chandler,

Walter and Arthur Kyle and llslr. 
and Mrs. John L. Bishop.

— news reel —
Mr. and Mrs. Welton Bunger 

have returned from a week-end 
visit with friends in Temple.

—news reel—
New Buick cars were delivered 

by Wilson Motor Co. in October 
to D. I. Taylor, Big Lake, T. L. 
Benson, Richard Patton, Walter 
Augustine, Allen Roibentson, S. E. 
Couch, Mrs. Lee Wilson, Ernest 
Sparkman, Sid Slaughter, C. C. 
Saunders, Southern Crude Oil Co. 
and George Thompson.

------------ oOo------------
FOR SALE — Living room suite, 

dinette suite, gas range, Leonard 
refrigerator with deep freeze com
partment. Reasonable price. Phone 
35T-W. I p

(M.AN OR WOiMAN — to take 
'•ever route of established custom
ers in Ozona. Weekly profits of 
$50.00 or more at start poi&sible. 
No car or other investment neces
sary. Will help you get started. 
Write C. R. Ruble, Dept. 0-5, The 
J. R. Watkins Company, Memphis 
2, Tennessee.

------------ oOo------------
Phone News to The Stockman

Mattresses and 
Upholstery

WESTERN MATTRESS CO.

Representative here Every Monday 
Leave name with Mrs. Beasley 

at 7-J or 176

! Now In Ozona
I —  Flo Darling —
! SCHOOL OF DANCE
I and Allied Arts ^
I TAP — BALLET— ACROBATIC — MODERN — BALUiOOM 
j — TOE BATON — PERSONALITY SINGING — |
j SPECIAL PRE^SOHOOL CLASS — AGES 3 TO 5 YEARS OLD f
i • II studio Room 2, Basement Jr. High Building. I
I Flo Darling Studio —Box 555 — Big Lake, Texas — Pho. 547 I

A  low-slung beauty with Flight-Sweep style: Swept-Wing '57 Dodge Custom Royal Lancer 2-Door.

It unleashes a hurricane of power  

It breaks through the vibration barrier  
It is s w e p t -w In g  mastery  of motion

• J A ^ J J S T G

How do you describe a car so daring in concept, so revolutionary 
in features and advances, so rewarding in beauty and performance?
How do you explain its newness when everything about it is new?
On display today is just such a car—the Swept-Wing ’57 Dodge 
that steps you into the wonderful world of Autodynamics.
What is this wonderful world of Autodynamics? It is a world where 
everything is new from road to roof to achieve absolute mastery 
o f motion.
Here’s what it does in the Swept-Wing Dodge:

• It unleashes a hurricane o f power from a thundering new air
craft-type Super Red Ram V-8 engine that’s a spitfire in action!

• It tames a tornado o f torque with a new TorqueFlite Push- 
Button Drive for the greatest get-away on the road!

• It breaks through the vibration barrier with a revolutionary new 
rubber-mounted suspension system—Dodge Torsion-Aire— 
that features race car torsion-bars. You ride in a “Realm of 
Silence,’’ isolated from vibration, noise and road shock.

• It is swept-wing mastery of motion in a sleek, low-slung beauty 
barely 4Vi feet high that has no equal in the way it comers, 
handles and rides.

You have never seen, felt or owned any car that compared with 
this new Swept-Wing Dodge. See and drive it today . . . now at 
your Dodge dealer’s!

ON DISPLAY TODAYI

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY
^hone 225 Ozona, Te%a«
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Regents Chairman Tom Sealy Challenges Sen. 
Hardeman On Effects o f Amendment To 
Permit Investment U.T. Funds in Common Stocks

By Tom Sealy
Chairman, Board of Regents 

University of Texas
The Ozona tSockman recently 

■published an aTticle by Senator 
Dorsey Hardeman of San Angelo, 
Texas, on. the College Building 
Amendment (No. 3 on the ballot) 
to be voted upon in the General 
Election. In ,this ai'ticle Senator 
Hardeman ^pressed an opinion 
that the Amendment would permit 
gambling in the stock market with 
the Permanent University Fund. 
I know that Senator Hardeman is 
entirely sincere in expressing this 
opinion. I am equally .sincere in 
expressing a contrary o p i n i o  n 
which I believe is fully supported 
by the factual data set out in this 
article, and I appreciate the op
portunity afforded me by The 0- 
zona Stockman to give its readers 
the following information in sup
port of this proposed Amendment.

The purpose of this Amendment 
is to provide money to build need
ed class roo>ms and laboratories for 
Texas state colleges and universi
ties without increasing taxes or 
making additional legislative ap
propriations for the ensuing 20- 
year period commencing with the 
year 1958. We need only to con
sider the tremenrous building pro
gram in our Public Schools sys
tem to grasp the magnitude of the 
problem facing our state colleges 
and universities now and during 
the next twenty years. This A- 
mendment is a solution which has 
been carefully thought'out and has 
been endorsed by the governing 
boards of all the state-supported 
institution,s of higher education. 
The legislature by overwhelming 
vote has submitted it to the peo
ple to vote on November 6.

To provide additional funds for 
buildings in The University of 
Texas and A&.M College systems, 
one provision of the Amendment 
permits the Board of Regents, of 
The University of Texas, trustees 
of the Permanent University Fund, 
to invest up to 50 per cent of that 
fund in corpqrate .stocks and 
bonds. The point was made in 
Senator Hai-^eman’s article that 
this could lead to “playing the 
stock market.”

The--f ;llo';v4mg-facts pertain to 
me investment program authorized 
by the Amendment:

In planning the investment pro- 
g r ^  the Board of Regents is 
changed with the same respon.si- 
bilities that are imposed upon all 
trustees by the Texas Trust Act; 
specially, that its members “ shall 
exercise the judgment and care 
under the circumstances then pre
vailing which men of ordinary pru
dence, discretion, and intelligence 
shall exercise in the management 
of their owm affairs not in regard 
to speculation but in regard to 
the permanent disposition of their 
funds,- considering the probable 
income therefrom as ,well a,s the 
probable safety of their capital..” 
In other words, the Board is bound 
by the prudent man rule, ŵ hich is 
now generally in effect throughout 
the country. Under this rule in
numerable trust accounts are man
aged by bank trust departments 
and the Regents have a responsi
bility just as real as those of the 
trustees oif any other fund.

Further, as to the “ safety” of 
the fund, the Amendment provide.s 
that:

1. Only stacks of companies 
which have paid dividents for at 
least 10 consecutive years immed

iately prior to purchase of stock 
can be acquired.

2. Not more than 1% of the fund 
can be invested in the .securities 
of any one corporation.

3. Not more than 5% of the vot
ing stoick of any one corporation 
may be owned.

4. Only sotcks of companies in
corporated within the U n i t e d  
States can be acquired.

5. Except for bank and insurance 
shares, stocks, must be listed on 
an exchange registered with and 
regulated by the Securities Ex
change Commission.

These safeguards permit an in
vestment in a cross-section of 
American industry and business 
and participation in the long-range 
growth of the nation’s economy.

The Board of Regents, through 
the Endowment Office of the Uni
versity, has, for years successfully 
invested in stocks a portion of the 
funds of the Hogg Foundation and 
other private endowment funds of 
the institution. This experience, 
brought to bear in investing paid 
of the public endowment fund, cer
tainly may be expected to maintain 
a program of investment rather 
than speculation.

As in the case of buying govern
ment bonds, to which investment 
of the Permanent Fund is now 
limited, stocks will be purchased 
for income and for long-term hold
ing. Only in this way can the 
Pernianent Fund benefit f r o m  
long-range growth of American 
industry. As I see it, an invest
ment in the blue-chip stocks of 
American businesiS’ corporations is 
just like buying an interest in the 
United States of America.

I do not say that some risk will 
not be involved in the' long-range 
program. There is no such thing 
a.' a risk-less investment. The gov
ernment bonds presently owned by 
the Permanent University Fund 
are down in market value because 
of the increase in money market 
interest rates. This is true of vir
tually all commercial bank port
folios and all inveriors in govern
ment bonds.

Much more serious than the de
cline in market value is the drop 
in purchasing power of the fixed 
income from the bond investments. 
The drop in purchasing powmr has 
been almo.ri 50 per cent in the 
past 20 years. As a result, it now 
requites the interest income from 
about $2,000,000 par value of gov
ernment bonds to provide the same 
purchasing power as wa.s realized 
from a similar investment of $1,- 
000,000 in 1936.

A balanced .investment program 
including botli .stocks and bonds 
(and, under the Amendment, more 
than 50 per cent of the Permanent 
University Fund will continue to 
be inve.sted in government bm̂ ds 
and real estate mortgages guaran
teed by the United States Govern
ment) provides some protection a- 
gainst both inflation and deflation. 
Over a period of time such a pro
gram will provide a higher yield 
on the total investment. Even an 
increase of 1/lOth of one per cent 
on the pre,*ent portfolio will in
crease annual income by $363,000. 
An increase of 7/lOths of one per 
cent would increase income by 
$2,541,000 each year.

Nearly all college and university 
endowment funds recognize the 
great advantage of a balanced in
vestment program and have in
vested in common stock« for years. 
These include such state univer

sities as California with 47 per 
cent of its endowment inveisted in 
stcucks. New York with 51 per cent, 
Pennsylvania with 58 per cent, 
and Virginia with 78 per cent.

It should be remembered that 
the investment requirements of 
college endowment funds are quite 
different fimm those of life in- 
isurance companies and commercial 
banks. The latter concerns have 
fixed dollar liabilities and regula
tory authorities require them to 
invest in fixed dollar securiites, 
namely bonds and notes. On the 
other hand, fire and casualty in
surance companies which have un
certain risks are permitted to in
vest in stocks and it is quite com
mon for 30 to 50 per cent of the 
investments of these companies to 
be in .-tocks.

Faced with the c o n t i n u i n g  
growth in Texas population and 
with the increasing demands upon 
the facilities of our colleges and 
universities, I believe the voters of 
Texas have an opportunity to pro
vide an invaluable service to our 
children and the children of suc
ceeding enerations by voting for j 
Amendment ISiO. 3 on November 6.

------------------0 O 0-------------------

School Cafeteria 
M E N U

Monday, Nov. 5:
Steamed Weiners — Pinto beans 
Whipped potatoes 
Sliced tomatoes 
Pickled onions 
tlc.rnbread — Sliced bread 
Butter — Milk 
Apple sauce cake 

Tuesday, Nov. 6:
Spanish rice — Buttered corn 
Mixed greens — Cole slaw 
Hot rolls 
Butter — Milk 
Cinnamon rolls 

Wednesday, Nov. 7:
Meat loaf — Lima beans 
Buttered new potatoes 
Carrot-^Raisin salad 
Cornbread — Rolls 
Butter —- Milk;
Fruit Cobbler 

Thursday, Nov 8:
Barbecued tnrkey 
Macaroni, Cheese 
Creamed peas 
Fruit jello — Hot rolls 
Butter — Milk 
Chocolate pudding 

Friday, Nov. 9:
Smothered Steak, Gravy 
Creamed Potatoes 
Buttered greens beans ~
Cottage cheese & pineapple 

salad 
Rolls
Butter — Milk 
Chocolate pudding

WANTED—Horses of any kind. 
Ottist Pridemore. Phone 28-J. tf 

------------ oOo------------

FINISH High School or grade | Start where you left school. Write 
.school at home. Spare time. Books Coilumbia School. Box 342, San 
furnished. D i p l o m a s  awarded. I Angelo. 24-52c

(Pol. A dv.— Paid for by Texas Damocrah for Elsenhower, W eldon Harf, D irocior.)

You are a free Texan . .. You can vote any way you like. Regardless of what you 
may have heard, it is perfectly legal to split your ticket if you want to, just as 
dt-Ts legal to vote the Democratic ticket straight, or the Republican ticket 
straight. The purpose of the ballot is to determine what the people want. And if 
you want to vote for Eisenhower and Nixon — then cast the rest of your ballot 
for the Democratic nominees — that is your privilege. Don’t let anyone tell you 
otherwise! BY LAW YOUR VOTE MUST BE COUNTED.

Ideal
Range Supplement!

RANGE 
PELLETS

Paym aster 20%  Range Pellets are the 
ideal supplement. T hey  contain protein. 
Vitam in A , minerals and energy feeds to 
bring your herd through dry seasons in top 
shape. W hen  the range is poor, you ’ll ^ind 
Paym aster Range Pellets the econom ical 

, w ay to keep cattle in top condition.

G E T  F U L L  D E T A I L S  F R O M
i

DEVIL’S RIVER FEED CO.
OZONA, TEXAS PHONE 275-W

HESE SERVICES M U S T  
ADVANCE TO BE  
E F F E C T I V E . . .

[EXAS STATE-SUPPORTED 
'COLLE&ES AND UNIVERSI- 

TIES-ARE RESPONSIBLE FO R ...
1. TRAINING- FUTURE FARM ERS.
2. AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH.
3. COUNTY AGRICULTURAL 

AGENTS.
4. HOME DEMONSTRATION 

AGENTS.
5. FORESTRY SERVICES. ,

ELP THE TEXAS 
FAR M ER  THROUGH 
HIS AGRICULTURAL 

S E R V IC E S ...

Z 4 X K /

A m en d m en t
AND

s t a t e  c o l l e g e  
RESEARCH UNITS
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i f v e s r o c K
B Y  TBV GOULDV^

FORT WORTH — Fed steers 
and yearling’s, were slow and weak 
at Fort Worth again Monday, most 
bids were around 50 cents or more 
lower. Cows made up about one- 
third of the cattle numbers and 
moved in an active trade at strong
er prices. Other cattle and calves 
•were active and fully steady.

,(Sheep and lambiS were fully 
steady. Good and choice slaughter 
lambs sold from $18 to $20, while 
cull to medium sorts sold from 
$10 to $17.. Stocker and feeder 
Jambs drew $13 to $17.

Fat ewes sold from $5 to $5.50, 
and others cashed at $3 to $5 with 
the lower end of the price range 
on fre.sh shorn kinds. Old wethers 
drew $8 to $12.00.

Good and choice slaugihiter steers 
and yearlings drew $16 to $23.50 
and common and meduim offer
ings sold froih $10 to $16. Fat 
cows cashed at $10 to $12.50, and 
canners and cutters drew $6.50 to 
$10. Bulls .sold from $8 to $12, a 
few' higher.

Good to choice slaughter calves 
cleared at $14 to $18, some heavy 
weights around 600 pounds at $19. 
Common and medium slaughter 
calves sold from $10 to $14, while 
culls sold from $8 to $9. Stocker 
steer calves of medium to good 
grades sold from $14 to $18.50, and 
steer yearlings of medium to good 
grades sold from $13.50 to $17.50. 
Stocker cows cashed at $7 to $9.50.

tubes, heavy duty wheels, heavy 
duty springs both front and rear, 
4 speed transmission, heavy duty 
low' speed differential wdth 2 .speed 
axle, heavy duty air bath cleaner, 
cab heater, and oil filter unit.

2. 1 (Pne) new 1956 or 1957 mo
del truck, 2 ton rating. Standard 
Cab, 172 inch wheel base, equipped 
with 900 x20 10 ply tires wdth tubes 
on rear w'heels, 825x20 10 ply tires 
with tubes on front wheels, 4 speed 
transmission, heavy duty low speed 
differential with 2 speed axle, oil 
filter, heavy duty air bath cleaner, 
and cab heater.

3. 1 (One) new 1956 or 1957 
model truck, 2 ton rating standard 
cab, 130 inteh wheelbase, equipped 
with 900x20 10 ply th’es with tubes 
on r^ar wheels, 825x20 10 ply tires 
w’ith tubes on front wheels, 4 speed 
transmission ,heavy duty low speed 
differential with 2 speed axle, oil 
filter, heavy duty air bath cleaner 
and cab heater.

4.. 1 (One) new 1956 or 1957 
model truck, V-/^ ton rating, four 
man cab, 154 inch wheel base, 
equipped with 825x20 10 ply tires

wdth tubes, 4 ,«peed transmission, 
high speed differential with 2 
speed axle, oil filter, heavy duty 
air bath dleaner and cab heater.

5. 1 (One) new 1956 or 1957 
model pickup truck, %-ton rating, 
standard cab, equipped with 700x15 
6 ply tires with tubes, 4 speed 
transmisision, cab heater, heavy 
duty air bath cleaner, oil filter 
and directional signal lights.

6. 1 (One) new 1956 or 1957 
model pickup truck, V2-ton rating, 
standard cab, equipped with 4 
speed transmission, oil filter, hea
vy duty air bath cleaner, cab heat
er, and standard size 6 ply tires 
with tubes.

Bids on the above equipment 
should be submitted separately and 
each bid should show prices of 
both six and eight cylinder motors.

The Commissioners Court re
serves the right to accept or re
ject any or all bids.

Dick Kirby, County Auditor
Crockett County

ATTEST: Leta Powell, Go. Clerk 
Crockett County 

31-2c

L E G A L  N O T I C E
Notice To Bidders:

The Commissioners Court of 
Crockett County, Texas, will re
ceive sealed bids until two o’clock 
p. m., November 12, 1956, at which 
time bids will be publicly opened 
and read, at the Courthouse, 0- 
zona, Texas, for the purchase of: 

1. 1 (One) new 1956 or 1957 
Truck, 2V2 ton rating. Standard 

jCah '4/2 inich wheel base, equip
ped with 900ji20 10 ply tires with

C H A R L E Y  G I B S O N
for Congress

Elect a Congress 
which will help Ike en- 

act his program in 
Washington

Vote for young capa
ble, energetic, con

scientious

Charley Gibson 
for Congress

CHARLES H. GIBSON

PAGE SEVEN

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS

1956 TAXES
Are Now Payable

Earn 3% Discount On State and County 
Taxes By Paying In October

County, State and School Taxes will be due and 
payable beginning October 1. As in previous years, a 
scale of discounts for early payment will be in effect 
this year. Discounts will be allowed only on state and 
county taxes, none on school taxes. Discount schedule 
is as follows:

3%  If Paid in October

2%  If Paid in November ''

1% If Paid in December

Poll taxes are not assessed on your tax statement. 
When remitting, add $1.75 for each poll tax. No Dis
count on poll taxes.

V. O. EAR N EST
Crockett County Sheriff, Tax Assessor & Collector

Starts Friday 
November 2

M E N ’ S
FLANNEL

SHIRTS
New Fall Colors 

Regul|.r.$2.95 
Regular $2.49

- All Sizes 
Sale $2.49 
Sale $1.98

BOYS’
C O W B O Y  B O O T S
Regular $8.25 — Sale Price

S4.95
MEN’S

JACKETS
Values to $8.95 

Sale Price

I
$3.98

B O Y S ’ J A C K E T S
Values to $5.95 — Sale $2.98

All Merits Hats On Sale
Reg. $25.00 -  
Reg. $22.00 -  
Reg. $20,00
Reg. $15.00 - - $10.00

-  $16.00 
-  $15.00

O N E  G R O U P
Values to

$3.00
MEN’S WOOL LINED Regular $6.95
H O U S E  S L I P P E R S Sale S3.95
LADIES Values to $3.95
H O U S E  S L I P P E R S Sale $1.98
CHILDREN’S Values to $2.95
H O U S E  S L I P P E R S Sale $1.98

BLANKET SPECIAL
$ 3.5070x80 Size 

Cotton-Rayon-Nylon
Regular $4.95 Value 

Sale Price

O U T I N G

FLANNEL
Solid Colors — 3 yds 
Printed---------2 yds

$ 1.00
$ 1.00

N E W F A L L  P R I N T S
Regular 98c Yd. — Sale yd. 70c
FRUIT OF THE LOOM 

PRINTS
3yds.-$1.00

C A N N O N  T O W E L S
Regular 79c Sale Price

The R a tlitt  S to re O Z O N A
T E X A S
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Garden Club 
Reminders

Club meeting, 3 o’clock Wednes
day, Nov. 7,. Hostesses Mrs. B. B.
In'gham, Sr., and Mrs. Lloyd Sher
rill; leader, Mrs. Jack Wilkins; 
program, “Beginning Gardening.”
The Importance of Planning, Mrs.
Charles Williams, Jr. Everyone a 
Soil Biulder, Bob Scott, area con
servationist. Exhibit of Plant Mat
erial for Arrangements, Mrs. Chas.
Long. (Memibers to bring some
thing interesting for above exhi
bit.) Questions and answers, “ My 
Favorite^sBuibs,” Mrs. Lindsey 
Hicks. eYar-book Forecast, Mrs.
Bailey Post.

------------ 0 O 0------------
Halloween Party 
For E.S.A. Members

Altha Leath, Lola Cleere, and 
Margie Coates were hostesses at 
the E. S. A'. Social, held Tuesday 
night, October 30, in the Girl Scout 
Cabin. The invitations asked the 
members to be prepared for any
thing. It was a Halloween party.

Movies of the play presented in
September under the sponsorship | ------------------------ “
of the sorority were’ shsown. Slides Q P  Q 
of the parade were shwon by Betty I ^  V .-O m p ie ie s
Tubbs, followed by slides of the * Southeast Asia study 
Tubbs trip to Disney land the 
past summer.

Boy Scouts to Visit 35 Million Homes WANTEiD — Two white women 
to care for Nursery of the Ozona 
Methodist Church during morning

services and on .'pccial occasions. 
Call 341 or 144-J.

------------ oOo------------

BABY SHOES & Boots Bronzed. 
Prices from $3.00. J. W. Johnigan. 
phone 281. 44-4tc

.Tiist before Election Day, November 6, the nation’s 4,175.134 
Tub Scouts, iJoy Scouts, Explorers, and their leaders will place 
< the doorknobs of 35,000,000 homes Liberty Bell hangers, 
shown above, urging every citizen to vote.

lan

educaitonal work in Hong Kong. 
Coffee and cake were served by 
Mrs. Taylor Word.

The Woman’s Society of Christ- Present were Mmes. L. B. Cox, 
Service of the M eth od ist i HI, W. D. Womack, Clay Adams,

Church met Wednesday morning at Evart W”hite, S. M. Harvick, Chas.Present at the meeting ŵ ere 
Pearl Lemmons, Sandra Augustine, I „ . . .
Nan West, Mary Deaton, La R u e  study .williams, Sr., M. J. Read, Bailey
Schneemann, Miki Ratliff, S u e I I Po.st, Floyd Henderson, Leroy R us-
Lewls, Betty Tubbs, Bettv H i c k - ®  sell, Taylor Word, N. W. Graham,
man, Jane Womack, Altha Leath, ^^ne.een members earned ere- j  Paul Perner, Victor
Lola Cleere, Margie Coates, Sara | I Pierce, J. S. Pierce, HI, Joe Pierce,
Boyd, Mary Dunlap, Marjo pelto, ■  ̂ Jr., and Herbert Kunkel and Miss
and Billy Jo Hayes. 

----------------oOo—
man, led the devotional.

I A review of the study was con-1 
Air : ducted, all members participating, i 

a n d . As a result of the study, the So-:

Ethel Wolff.

For generarhome repairs 
Conditioners reconditioned 
lurniture repairs — Call Ted Dog- [ciety will send an offering toward 
?ett. Phone 290. 46-tfc i -------------------------------------— — --------------------------—

Mr. and Mrs. David Sch\veitzer 
and daughter, Jan Lynn, are here 
this week from Lovington, N. M., 
to visit Mrs. Schweitzer’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Augustine.

WANT TO SELL — 5 rooms of 
furniture. Practically new. Rea
sonable. See Mrs. J. T. Carter in 
Paul Gibbs’ rent house. Ip

^  M  bu y  coupon  booksFRIDAY & SATURDAY ==  $10.00 FOR $9.80
=  $25.00 FOR $24.50

STOCK UP ON OUR SPECIALS AND SAVE! =  M $50,00 FOR $49.00
MODERN W A Y  Gro. & Mkt.

300 SIZEL & M  Cigarette.s 1 Carton S2«25
46 OUNCE CAN
Diamond Tomato Juice

FURNISHED — Apartment fol li 
i-pr.' ' ' 1 1  9/1 or 145-J tfc : -
1.. 
yf.
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H M M O T O I
OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service .

33 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone 5384

F O R  S A L E  

H O U S E S
To Be Moved From 

Oil Field
Call

BROCK JONES 
Phone 342

1

c o tt S c

ca4i(^ .  .  .  -cd tSc

m e  ou€U f 0 ^

Scefî itt̂  t^c f%cedmt

^ m c  .  .

S c  S icctc

ta

^%cccCmt ^

m Sic^ctim

w o tc  lid(Acm 6^cft 6 t S ,

\NfestTexas Utilities 
Compat^

ji 'i

NOVEMBER 2 & 3

29c
Church’s Grape Juice 1 qt. size 3 9 g
2 1/2  S I ^ ^ A N  ~ 7

Heart’s Delight Peaches 33o
MISSON PEAS 303 size T S g
6 OUNCE CAN
Baby George Pineapple Juice 3g

CHOICE M EA TS

I

i

Wilson’s Pure Pork Sausage lb. 33fi

i8i8
8V'

F R Y E R S Pound 45c
HAMBURGER MEAT Pound 33$
A C E  B A C O N Pound 37c
B E E F  R O A S T Pound 35c
2 POUND
Wilson’s Family Style Bacon 99c
T-BONE STEAK Pound 59c
Golden Brand Oleo Pound 20c
FRESH EGGS Dozen 33c

Jack Sprat Blackeye Peas '|50 
Ashley’s Re-Fry Beans 303 siie 15c 
Kimblel’s Chili No. 2 size can 4 9 q 
Blackburn’s Waffle Syrup V2gal S5c
YELLOW OR WHITE
3-MINUTE POP CORN 19c

P E T  M I L K  
T A L L  C A N 14c

G U L F S P R A Y  Iq tsize  59c
$ 1.47  VALUE
Real-Kill Insect Bomb 99c
S U G A R 5 Pounds 49c

MARYLAND 
CLUB COFFEE 

1 Pound SI <00

PILLSBURY FLOUR 
in Print Sack

25 Pounds SI .99
BEST I

XXXX /:

EOTHCMOW®*?i*aaEa»*w52**

SWIFT’S PURE LARD 
3 Pound 55c

Post’s Sugar Crisp 9V2 oz. pkg. 29c
Old Dutch Tissue 2 rolls for *150

Hills Dog Food 2 cans for 29c  
Pillsbury Flour 5 Pound pkg. 49c  
p T N T O  B E A N S  10Pounds 79o
Giant size with kitchen Towel
B R E E Z E 72c
Del Monte Prunes 2 lb. Box . 6 %
New pack in golden yellow, white, chocolate
Pillsbury Cake Mix 33c

1 •  V E G E T A B L E S  •  |
'

10 Pound Mesh Bag Potatoes 39c
YELLOW ONIONS Pound 7c
5 Pound Bag Oranges 39c
ROME BEAUTY APPLES lb 17c
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